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ENTERPRISING MOREHEAD Y

Home of Colleges Churches and Cul ¬

tureIs a Flourishing Little City

of 1800 and the County Seat of
Rowan CountyRabidlyA-
dvancingt in Commerce

and IIndustry
Morehead Ky the capital of Rowa

county has the reputation of being one

of the most lively and peaceable towns

In Kentucky It Is situated In the

central part of the county and on the

Lexington and Ashland division of the

Chesapeake Ohio railroad

It has population of 1800 with only

fifteen of that number colored

It has two splendid schools one pub-

lic and one normal Bible school which

is in a nourishing condition and enjoy

ing a liberal patronage from different

parts of the State as well as some from

other states-

Morehead has four churches one

bank and one library It enjoys mod-

ern Improvements and is lighted with

electricity The plant is owned and op-

erated by the city and is proving sue

ccssful under municipal control She

has dirt steets and creditable side

walks made of concrete and flagstone

A new and costly depot built of brie
and stone by the Chesapeake Ohio

is among the recent substantial 1m

provements which serves to show the

importance of Morehead as a shipping

centerMorehead
has mite a number ol

flourishing business houses conducted

by industrious energetic business gen-

tlemen and has also ono arge whole-

sale grocery house Enjoying splendid

facilities for manufacturing and ship-

PIng

¬

being the center of fire clay and

lumber interests several saw and plan

Ing mills heading and spoke factories

are in constant operation there and in

sear vicinity

These active operations contribute a

great deal to the progress and pros-

perity

¬

of Morehead and her enterpris ¬

ing citizens
Splendid railway facilities add ma ¬

terlally to the development of the cap¬

ital and the surrounding territory the
C 0 runnig through the entire
length of the county East and West

and the Morehead North Fork rail

read extending South a distance of 30

miles penetrating a country rich In

natural resources from which More

head being the trade center of that
section drains a large and profitable

tradeLying
In a rich and productive

region 70 miles from Ashland the

terminals of the C 0 Lexington

division and about 50 miles from Lex¬

ington it enjoys a record for commer ¬

cial and industrial progress second to

none In Eastern Kentucky

Its resources in lumber fire clay

farm products and gas are large and

her industrial life as a consequence Is I

very active Moreheads progress has
been steady but substantial From aII

little struggling village of about 300

quarter of a century ago a storm cen ¬

ter for feudists where riot and red

handed lawlessness was rite she
emerged and forged to the front hasII

In commerce education and
Tho feudal days of a quarter of a cen ¬

tury ago ae no more and Is now but J

a memory What a contrastIn then i

and now
I

A peaceful prosperous law abiding
community blessed with

modernII

churches and imposing
stitutions modern business houses and
a highly cultivated citizenship work ¬

ing In unison for the general uplift of

their homo town and county

The educational

Workers for ProgressI I

mint that pervades Morehead Is of a ji

sincere type and all the churches and
sohocli are flourishing indeed

All these Institutions are modern and
well attended added to this Is an edu ¬

cated cultured and eloquent ministry
whose efforts meet with a hearty co ¬

operation upon the pact of their respec ¬

the denominations
All of which adds beauty and moral

tone to the city Itself and makes a
peaceful Intelligent and law abiding

citizenshipMorehead
I

Is indeed an Ideal home
town and is noted for her educational
and religious progress

I

The citizens take special Interest In

schools and the pubic schools con ¬

ducted on a high plane are under a
t splendid faculty charge On the whole

no town of Its population enjoys more
surpassing moral and educational
facUlties and these are thecrownlng

Jewels in the diadem of ner fair brow

Vj r

Rowan County

Rowan county was fomed In 1856

taken from parts of Morgan and Flem-

Ing counties and was named In honor

of Judge John Rowan who was a ve

dlsUngulsbd Jurist and was also United

States Senator from Kentucky from

1824 to 1830

Rowan county is situated in the

Northeastern part of the State and Is

bounded on the North by Lewis on the
East by Carter on the Soubi by Elliott
Morgan and Menlfee and on the West
by Menlfee Bath and Fleming cout

tiesIt
Is one of the thirteen counties In

the Ninth Congressional District and
In politics Is Republican

The entire county is drained by Lick-

Ing river and Triplett creek and their

tributariesLicking
river borders the Southern

and Western part of the county for ia

flitance of about 100 miles
The Licking while not navigable In

that region carries on its tawny

bosom at high tide a vast supply cof

timber crosstles staves etc product
of the vast forests that lie along Its
winding banks

The Licking Is the longest stream of

Its kind in the world and travels its
ray through probably one of the rich-

est regions In natural resources In the

latlcn
A system of locks and dams would

rove of Inestimable value as it would

rake navigable the stream the entire
ear and open up to the market a-

ver fine field of cannel and bituminous
coals It would also facilitate thf
narketlng of farm products of the
Western and Southern parts of the
iounty The soils of Rowan county
are made up of black loam sand and
limestone The fiat and bottom lands
are very fertile and produce fine crops
such as corn wheat oats and a wide
artety cf grasses

Rowan is quite hillyand presents
ilcturesquo beauty that surpasses any-

along the C O from Louisville to

Ashland Her ruggea mountains are
pine clad suggestive of the foot hills of

the Aleghenies
From her mountains are drawn a

cealth of gas and oil a part of which
embraces the famous Ragland fields I

In the county a vast and profitable I

store of fine stone Is quarried where
large plants operate sending a high
grade superior quality of dressed stone
to the markets of the nation

There are a number of quarries con
alnlng seven and eight stratas of

tone ranging from three Inches to
three feet In thickness

This product is high grade and finds
a market In all parts of the country

Rowan has nearly 200000 acres of

inhered land making lumbering a
verr profitable business also an abun-

dance of high quality fire clay Is im-

bedded In her omuntains and valeys
AU these natural resources are being

eveloped and active operations are InI
evidence all over the county Increasing
the population business activity and
general proseprty of that region

As a fruit growing and stock raising
ounty Rowan affords superior advnn

iges Considerable fruit such as ap
pIes peaches cherries and plums and
this industry if operated on a high
scale could be turned into a very

rentable and wealth producing enter
prlse Her schools are conducted on a
high plane and are above the average
In the mountains There are 49 public

jhoos 4C churches and one normal
school In the county

Rate of taxation is low being 50

conts on tho 100

Two newspapers are published In-

the county Labor is plentiful and
splendid manufacturing prospects are
presented the enterprising investor
specially does this apply to the deI

elopment of the fire clay Interests

Fire clay plants are needed and
could thrive here and prospects for

five operations at an early date look
exceedingly fright Our recent visit
at Morehead the county seat disclosed
a splendid administration of Rowans

airs
Her officials are generous and active

and an inspection jf the countys
records in the various offices revealed

the most complete ana well kept
records In this end of the State

i
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W iL DAY

The Popular and Efficient County

Court Clerk of Rowan Count

Who Is Serving Ills First Term

With Marked AbilityA Loyal

Republican and a PopularI Citi

Zen

With the proud record borne bj

Rowan county the citizens must 01

necessity be much concened as to the
position their county occupies relative
to the administration of Its clerical af-

fairs and the personnel of Its count
officials In the case of County Clerk
W L Day of Morehead Ky a loyal

Republican and now serving his second
erm with ability and devotion to duty

Rowan county has reason for congrat
ulations at the present time Its af-

fairs in the clerks office are indeed in

the hands of a man who is ever at his
post of duty ready to serve the public
in an able courteous and efficient

mannerServing
now his second term the

duties are admirably carried out upon

a high plane of efficiency winning the
praise of the court and the people at
large Mr Day has brought about dur
ing his present term a perfect and har¬

monious system so that no matter how
exacting the duties they are met and
dispatched in a highly creditable man-

n

¬

r
As the office Is charged with an ac-

curate
¬

handling of vital matters among
which are the issuing of licenses re¬

cording deeds and transfers mort-

gages
¬

and court documents It is of the
utmost Importance that the incumbent
should be a man of ability integrity
and of exemplar habits

Such can be found in Mr Day and
results obtained places Rowan county

foremost among the most carefully ad-

ministered

¬

and well regulated in the

StateAs
an official Mr Day has given an

able and business like service and no
doubt still greater rewards await him
In the field of public endeavor As a

citizen he is useful and bears the
stamp of good breeding and noble
character bearing also an excellent

personality and eminently popular with
the masses

In politics he Is a loyal Republican
who never shirks a duty but Is active
and rises above despicable methods In
politics planting a standard of excel
ency that Insures honest victory at all

limes He is a native of Rowan and
liS a worthy example possessing In a
narked degree those elements of per ¬

anal popularity that make success
sure In all private and public under ¬

takingsHis
experience as clerk while of

short duration has made many warm
Ei lends of those who did business with

congratuI
over having such a
efficient County Clerk and express the
hearty wish that his future public life
will be crowned with still greater suc-

cess

¬
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liON Er IJOGGE

An Efficient and Popular Legal
I

Representative of Rowan Coiin

tyBrilliant Young Iawer an d

Prominent Among the Leading

County Attorneys of Eastern
Kentucky

A LOYAL DEMOCRAT

Rowan our sister county with her
proud record must as a matter of fact
feel Justly proud of her present Incum-

bent in the County Attorneys office
Attorney Hogge while a Demo

crat of unswerving devotion owes his
election last November solely to his
manly record his ability to serve and-

s wide popularity

In the face of large Republican odds

he marched valiantly to victory and
twos In part a debt of gratitude to the

sovereigns of an opposite political

H

faith for his magnificent victory
His election In an overwhelming Re

publican county demonstrates the con

fidence and esteem In which he is held
by the masses Irrespective of party
affiliations It also shows that in their
selection of a County Attorney to exe
cute the varied duties and responsible
ties of that Important office Attorney
Hogge was wisely chosen

His record thus far Is most enviable
and no more able exponent of good

monls and good county government
has ever graced the official roster of

RowanAn
analysis of his character proves

that hjis In thorough harmony with
Rowans distinguished County Judge
In all matters pertaining to the moral
and religious advancement of this
county and section Following out
these plans Attorney Hogge together
with Judge Riley exercises with
functionary discretion power and In¬andIthe public welfare

Attorney Hogge is yet a young
man gifted with unusual intelligence
and fired with a laudable ambition to

mount stll higher in his profession-

He Is an able and fearless prosecutor

and is a master of details at his profes-

sion

¬

In professional as well as official

pursuits he has shown marked fideli ¬

ty

ure
ALL KNOW

In this industrial and progressive
edition of the Mt Sterling Advocate
devoted to the various Interests of this
section reference must be made among
others to the important office of County

of Schools of Rowan
county so ably and so efficiently filled

at the present time by Mrs Cora Wll
son Stewart As an educator Mrs
Stewart is progressive and the rapid

strides made by the schools of this
county speaks volumes in her behaf
She Is an authoress of and has
established a State wide reputation as-

a lecturer along educational lines
Sirs Wilson Is now serving her second
term as County of
schools and the fact she is a

ady and has succeeded in taking the

ounty schools out of politics augurs

ty and ability In politics Attorney
Hogge Is a sterling Democrat and his

victory last November was made more
I

glorious because he won out In the
face of large Republican odds Such
a victory can be attributed to nothing
less than his excellent manhood and
extreme popularity among all classes
of people Appreciating that fact Mr
Hogge in carrying out his official dii

ties has been deeply solicitous of the
welfare of his fellow men Irrespective
of party Results obtained are Indeed
satisfactory and we have every rea ¬

son to believe that still greater re-

ward

¬

awaits him should he seek a
I

higher position in public life This pre-

diction

¬

I

is based solely upon merit and
a public record already achieved and
wo know of no man who Is more wor

I thy of high honors in public life than
theabove named gentleman-

In
I

this special edition of The Ad-

vocate
¬

going out to thousands of read ¬

ers in Central and Eastern Kentucky
we are pleased to present this sketch
of a most deservingly popular gentle ¬

man in professional and public life a
man who Is thoroughly representative
of Rowan countys sterling and ag¬

gressive manhood and entitled to rec¬

ognition in this section of our issue
devoted to the leading Interests of
Rowan county and Morehead Its pro ¬

gressive county seatII

Mrs1Steart
The Popular and Efficient Coun ¬

Superintendent of Schools
of Rowan County Wonderful
Strides Made Along Educa¬

tional Lines During Her Ten ¬

of Office

ENJOYS CONfIDENCE Of WHO TIER

Superintendent

note

Superintendent
that

well for education in Rowan county
She rendered such a good account of
herself during her first term that when
she announced her candidacy last fall
she was logically chosen at the Novem ¬

ber election by the sovereigns of Row¬

an county to occupy her present high
position and that too in the place of
strong opposition Her success In pub ¬

IabllI ¬

¬

j Rowan county upon a higher and better
plane Mrs Stewart possesses all
those splendid attributes usually
ascribed to the successful educator and
all these In a measure explain her
signal triumphs In public life That
the sovereigns of Rowan county made
no mistatke in choosing the present

incumbent Is best explained in the uni-

versal
¬

endorsement of her public
record The Advocate in Its big indus ¬

trial and progressive edition going
out to thousands of interested readers
In this and adjoining counties takes
great pleasure in thus paying voluntary
tribute to a lady who so richly de-

serves
¬

commendation at our hands

DAVIS CAUDILL

Rowan Countys Able and Popu ¬

lar Sheriff Whose Record is

Clean in Private and Public

LifeA Young Democrat of

Prominence and a Promising

Future

In singling out a worthy son to rep-
resent the county or Rowan In the
capacity of Sheriff the Democrats la
convention exercised wisdom and the
sovereigns their prerogatives with an
eye single to good county government
at the last November election

Mr Davis Caudill of Morehead Ky
the enterprising capital of Rowan was
honored by his people Irrespective of
party to serve a four years term as

°

Sheriff all because of his sterling
worth his fitness his wide popularity
and well known devoiion to duty

It was a personal tribute to Mr
Caudlll and not to the >arty he repre
sents because Rowan county is de-
cidedly Republican when political lines
are drawn to a decisive tension In
Mr Caudills case as with several
others politics cut no figure in the 1009
election It was purely a case of per-

sonal
¬

fitness a survival of the fittest
is it were and thus a Democratic
Sheriff waa created In tho magnificent
dctory of Mr Caudill who succeeded
in gaining many warm friends and
supporters from the ranks of the oppo¬

sitionOf
course there are many reasons

for his election to his present position
which are not here given because our
eaders are quite familiar with them

Mr Caudill assumed his duties at
the beginning of the present year and-

y constant effort and close attentionr
to duty has thus far made a record
without a blemish signalizing his prof-

iciency
1

in every way and carrying
forward with credit all the duties of

SheriffIn
universal approval has set I

its seal upon his public record and it
In conceded that no more able or
efficIent officer ever graced the countys
roster

As the duties of Sheriff of a county
noted as Rowan is for its good morals
and extensive interests demands a
nan of rare traits of character and
intelligent judgment the county has
no reason for regret in the choosing
of Mr Caudill for in him she has an
able fearless and competent official
rho is in hearty accord with the s

splendid reputation Rowan sustains to
Continued on pace 7 Section 2
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